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REPUBLIC OF KIRIBATI 
EUROPEAN COMMISSION  - --
2008 JOINT ANNUAL REPORT 
March 2009 K1riba11  IS  a  countr~ or 33  lo\\-1~ mg  1sland atolls  ~pread across  th~ ct1ua1U1  Ill the  Central 
l>acilic. Th.:  islands are Ji,  ided into tltrce  main group> ol  islands ltamd); tlw  Ciilbc:n gmu1>. 
the Pltocni:-. group and  the Line group. O'er 90 percent of the populmion  til-es in the uilbcn 
group oml  the  t•cst  in  the  Line grllltp  1ltc:  Phoenix  ~roup is unpopulated anll  Cllln pri~c or nn 
unspoi  It marine: resct'\ c. 
Kil'ibnti is one: ur thc least d~'·elope.t countries in the Pacili;:. It is ranl..cd  lith mn llf I-I 01 1 the 
Humun  Do:' clopmcnt  lnde:>i  (I I  DIJ  I his poor  ranking  " us  tlltributcd  to  its  lo" per  cnpim 
income. I  ugh  rate or morbidity: ltigh  inlhnt aml child mortality  mtes and  poor ncccss or the 
majorit~ ul  its populmion to ck:m \later. Kiribati  has il population of appro\imatd) 9-1.000 
"tlh nn annual growth rate of  1.8 pcrccn1. 
I acl,.  nl h,,,ic  -en tee' .IJld  -.-connmtc  opponuntlle'  in  tho:  outer tslands  continue' to  fuel 
nugmuon  to South  I arawa.  nus has  rcsuhed  in  O\ crcro" ding..  p;.Xlr li'  ing cundiuon' ami 
pollution in urban <;outh Tarawa 
K111hnti  enJli}S  ,t  ~tnhle political  em itonm~nt .  111  .!OOR.  Clnv.:mmcnt  ddher.:d its  Klrlhati 
DcH.'Iupm.:ttl Pl:m  (KDPJ  lllr  the 200K-ll  pcriml  lhc pion  unicuhtte>  sill  kc~  poliC)  nrcn~ 
thm \\Oultl  gt~~de dcvclopmem ciTons 1\llhin the  11C:>il tbut· yea!'$. These kc)  pu lic~ nrcus \\ere 
fltml/111  Nei/J/1/Tf!  Dt'l't!hlf/1/U!I/1  i:mlltllllh  ( irtMtll  wtd  I'OI'I'I·I.l  llt!ductitJII.  fleoltlt. 
t.m• u tii//IH'/1/  Gtll•t•ntetJitT. lu/ra.rlructurr. 
llunmn resource dc\tdopmenl collll11lll:> tn he a cn1ciul factor for the udtie,emcnt\ of the  I-.e~ 
polic~ nrc:ls latd out  m the KDP. 111  oddrei>Smg the issue of  unemplo~mc111. (,o,crnmcnt \\ill 
continue  to  "'JltXtn  'ocational  tminings  and  the  promnti,m  of seasonnl  \Hillers  lilt  the 
emplo) ment 111' its nationals in 'lc" Lealond and Austr.thn. 
rhc It:\ d of  the :!008 recurrent budget ""' \UD 82.6 million. a d..:clin.: of  about 3° o from the 
2007 budget lc,·cl.  I he  lc1·el  of I'CICnue  1n  the same  ~car \\::IS AUD 61.8 million.  A budget 
dclicll  uf around  AUD  20.8  million  had  to  be  met  from  dnm dol\nS ft'tllll  the  Revenue: 
l:qunlitntion  Rcst>rve  Fund.  Personal emoluments  ruad.:  up  Lhc  bulk  of the  c:>ipcnditurcs. 
Mc\lor· go' crnment re,enues incluo~ import duties.  lishing license and incom.: tnx. 
Government depends heavily on assistonccs pr01 idetl  by  its development  pm ·utcrs to support 
the  implementation of  activities tO\\ard  tho:  nchie,.:m.:nt of the objccti\cs of th.:  KDP. MDG 
nnd  oth.:r  commitments  impos~d through  regional  and  international  con,cntiuns.  Kiribati 
lacl!d  looming lood crisis ns the price of imported basic tood items  (1er~ little c:m  be gro"n 
on coml islands) soar out of reach of the pcoph!  I he price of rice has more than doubled in 
the  past  si:-.  months.  Gon:mmem cstabhshcd  a task  Ioree  in  its etlon  to  nddrcss the  lood 
cnsts  In  the same  ~car. Go\l:mment  pro' ided  a  subsid~  amounting to  AL 0  160.115  to 
mitigat.: the increase in  basic  lood commodities  Taiwan supported go' emmcnt' s cnons in 
ntlltgating  th.:  increase  in  lood  pric~s  b~  pm' tding  cash  assistance  amounting  to  \L'D 
$78·1.028 and hags of  rice \\OrLh At;D$:!99.430. 
Progress 0 1 1 th.: intplementntion or lhe  J:P1\  is slo" as tltc  Min i:H r~ oi'Commcrce  ln<.htstt·)  & 
Ct~llpcnnh  cs C<lntinut!s to lite us its mtcntion on tho: implemcntal  ion of PICT  A. Kiribnti., i'lohui,•ll  a11d  ,listinct  g.:<~granhi cal  i'ragm~nt;ni"n  p<J><!  '''tl>id.:ntbk .:hullcnge,. 
hl\ estment  will  contillU<'  to  be  encuura¥~tl  fnt'  1 h.:  d.:\·dopmcnt  uf the  trunspol'l  c mJ 
comtmmicallnn  S)St<!lll>.  Tltt:  D.:wlupmetll  Bani..  ,,1 · Kiribati is  ulso  considet·ing  making a 
submission 1<1  EIB to extend its credit line to supp01 1thc growth of  til<' pri' ate sector. 
ltttcmts or the  progr~ss made on the implementation ui' the  I  0 EDF  Cc.Hmtr~ Strategy Pnp,..r. 
Kiribati had de,·eloped a Nacionol l:nergy Po  l ie~ and a platt of' act  ions to ad,·ancc that polic) . 
Both  docum~nts  \\Ct'C  apprO\'t.!d  b~  Cnbittct  In  Februar~  2009  Furthcnnore.  Kiribati  is 
COilSidering de,·eloping a 1\mional Sanitation Polic:)  \\'ithinthc next  12 months. lmpro,·ements 
\\CI'C also made  to the Fisheries Act to include ne"  pcnnlt)  pro\'ision,; that 1\0uld encourage 
greater compliance. 
l.  Q,·etTic\\  of pust and un-guing co-operation 
T\\n projects arc currently being ~upported under the 9th EDI.  I hcsc arc lmprm·e1 11r!/11 oil  lie 
Outer lslwlcl I II:  till II Sr!/'l'iC<'}>  (9 . J C' [' 1\  I  I J and Em·irolllllt'llllll  ~~  St!fi! .  lJ~gl'exrue,, .fiw Tamwa 
fl) .~ ( I' f:/ 1/.  I he former pn~ject b <timo:tl at improving acc<.'S~ to ho:-Jiih •tnd m.:dical services 
on  the  outer  islands.  The  pro.rcct  is  current  I~  being  111 1plcm..:ntctl  b~  the Fiji  Schovl  of 
t \11\:dldtH :. It suppmts tht:  nchic,cmcnb ol' th..:  1vlilh:nniun1  nc,·elopmcnt Cionls. in rm·ticular 
the rc(htcti<lll ol'child mortality. 
l"hc  proJect  1111  tlw  llllfii'CII'e//lel/1  cl/ tlte  Outer /slwulv /-lealilr  ~ ·<!nin's cuntnto:nccd  in  mid 
2006. Components of the project include training of outct' islands heal Lit start:  rcvic"  ol' thl! 
post basic cmriculum in mid\\ iler) and  public  health  can:. organising of training auaclunent 
li.1r  1 11.:dical assistants  In Fiji ond  construction  of health  and dispensary centn:s un the outer 
islonds. Progress on  the  lmph:mentatiott uf the proj.:ct  \\'RS  intpressivc " ith :•huut 90 percent 
of the trajnings that  \\<:rc  plmm.:d  to be  conductetl  deli1ered and  construction of  th i n~ four 
health dispi!tmtries completed with sixteen others already comm<!nccd. 
rh~ NSt\  component of the Pmject which  is managed by the Kiribati Association of NGOs 
!KAt GOJ  provides  grants  to  local  t:LJmmL mitics  in central  ami southct·n  Gilbei'Ls  Islands. 
These grants were used to support health relmed acth·itics. 
The  Financing  Agr!!ement  lbr the  Em·imnmeotul~\ ' Sq!i!  Aggregll/(! .~ project  was signed  in 
e:trl}  1008 \\•ith the Contribution Agreement sign~d by SOP AC in August 2008.  Rccntitmcnt 
of  a project manager. including the establishment of  a11 in-countr)  oflice and the pmcurcment 
ol'the dredging barge will  be carried L1Ut  at the initial phase of  implementation in 2.009 
EDF  projects  ol1cn  tace a  slo"  stat·t  lor  various  reasons  including.  among  olhcrs.  low 
absorpti l'1.'  capac it~ .  Rt!cruitment uf a technical  ass is tanc~ to  Nf\0 under the  10'11  EDF  "·ill 
help address the pmblem. 
Focal Sectors for the  I  0'
11  EDF arc renewable energy und \\'mer ond sanitmion. 
Tht:  Solar  Encrg~  lckmitication  Fich~ was uppro,·ed  in  November 2008. Thc project h•1 s o 
,·al.ue  or Euros  ~ -t  million  and  is expected  to  be  irnplcmenteJ  U\'l!r u  ~ )enr periou. TI1e 
project "ill  build 0 11  the 9'
11  EDF Solar Eno:rg)  l'or the Outer Islands. Th~: Action Fie  h.:"  ill  bc r<:ad~  li.lr  th.:  2009  \nnunl  \ction l'lnn  I he  \\ mc1  nnd  !o>amtllllon  l d ~n llli~!IIIUil F1ch,•  lms 
been Jc,duped b~ tl1 c '\ \0 Ollkc in close collnborc uiun 11 ith lll1'  :-- l in i s tr~  ~~ r Puhlic Wl1rb 
It  is  c u rrenl l ~  und~r consitl.:ratkm  b~ th,· ddcg:uilm.  Th~ proj.:~l dth:um.:nl is  ph11111c<l  w h<' 
submilled in  1111 d 2009 after t'unher consuhmions 11 11h 1l1c Gmwnmen1  ~ '"' completed. 
Other projects and pi'Ogramrncs uul~idc l'ocul sectors 
STAR EX: n 1 .: ddegation 11a:.  rnsl..l!d  lo  inveslig<ll<!  proot' (II" <'"idencc c111 th.: ground on th<' 
implemcnmtion  of the s  I i\BEX  COilSISh!lll  \1 ilh  I he  h·ame i~Ork or  i\lulllal  ObllgatiOI\S 
(FiviOs) before this  pro j ~ct is cl\lSt:d oil  The closure or th.:- STABEX should Clllllhnn II)  th<.' 
pro1·isions ol' FMO.  fhe NAO was rcqtlcstcd 10 transfer um1 scd funds ol' Euru  29~ .852 . 6::!  ~ 1s 
ol' 3 October 200& li·um  STAn  EX deposited in tho:  lNG  Brussels 10  the  I  O'"  EDF  NIP  loc~ l 
SCCtO I'S. 
AlrpOI'I Cnntrol  Tn\I'C I':  r-umkd  untkr  th~  7'"  EDF.  IJI'Ogress  ()Jl  l h~ installation  or  t h~ 
cnnlmllp\\er  ~quipm ...:nl is slill yet hl he cun1plt!to:d. The dela)  11as caus.:d by lhe unrcsoh'cd 
problem nl' linalising the service contract 11 ith a NZ  bns.:d  linn.  D iscussion~ nrc current I) 
undcr\\'ll)  between Goi'CI 11111Cnl and the R.-\0 in Fiji I\)  licld 1l1e con1111ctor n~ solln ns possibk 
lo  install the equipment.  I he dekg;nion had  requested the NAO  to  rcsoh·c this quickly. The 
nir-trnllic  control  cq ui pm~ 1 11  was  dcli,en:d  un  sile  bc lo r~ the  eomplcliLm  or the  lll\\Cr 
building.  l'hc de\ ic~  an~ still  pnck.:d  in a c.mt:1in..:r lltllsidc the building.  This equipment is 
expected to be installed in :2009. 
PRII) f: 
Fi1e on-going  p 1·o j cc 1~ nrc cun·eml)  imp l em~med through  tilt!  Puci  lie  Islands F,H ·um  Bnsic 
Educution  Action Plan 1 PRIDE I  wiih  l'unding suppon  l'rom  the 9th  EDF  RIP.  l'he proJeCts 
cov.:r  IJ·<~in i ngs llll languagl.! reaching. in servic<: training.  in-scn·icc training  lor head  t ~'flche rs 
nnd  principals.  proli:ssionnl  leaching  standards.  teacher  compctcnc)  modulo:.  and 
implcmcmation of  sustainable planning process. 
Other coopcrntion 
A new 6-yeur Fl.llwrics  flarmur. ~ !Jip  .·I KI'f!l.!//11!11/ (Fl'AJ  wes  signed in .lU I)• 2006  and  later 
ratified  in  2008. This  .~J<reeme/11  allows  up  to  16  European  lishing  v~ssds 10  operate  in 
Kiribati  " aters.  Ki1 ·ibati  is  able  to  benelit  l'mm  this  1\J<rr.wmem  through  EC  linancinl 
contributions.  lishing license tees and  the womotion of responsible lisheries  activities. The 
.·lgref!mellt also provides an opportunity tor policy dialogue. A technical  m~:eting between the 
Kiribati Authorities and  the Commission 11as held  iu  Suulh  Korea  in December 2008. The 
outcome  or·  that  meeting  sa"  th.:  estnblishment  ol'  a  Joint  commiuce  1 0  01  e.rsee  1 1 1~ 
.:nlurcemcnt am .l in1pl.:menuuionof this partno:rship .-Jgrl!l!lllrml. 
Coordination "ilh uthcr Donors 
The Minist1 ;,  lor Finance and Economic D,..velopn 1<:n1 manages and co-ordinates the use of  all 
development assistance !lows to  Kiribati. A donor roundtable meeting to discuss the Kiribati 
Development l' lan was conducted in Ma~  2008. Development partners thai  II'Crc  rcprcsetllt:d during the rounJtnbl<! meeting"  ere .\nstrolia. New Len  laud.  I  a111 an. Japan  ..  \DH.  EL. \\ orld 
Bank.  WJ-10.  Canndn.  SPREP.  SPC.  l:>-111'.  )'(  \,  PIFS  am.l  ll\ 1  \genc ll- ~.  ElI  \IllS  nnt 
represent~d at this m.:eting. 
The delegation usually conducts dsirs 10 the coulllt')' six  umcs per year 10 review the progress 
on illlplem.:nting EDF  funded J > rojects. During. these visit;..  the delegation usually 1 1 1 <:ets " ith 
government  and  non-government  otlicials and  reprcscntat ives  of others  donors  thm  hnvo 
offices in the countr) to promote coordination and alignment  of  programmes 
r•ollcy Cohcrcocc for Development 
Kiribnti  values its environmem. As such. climate chunge 1 ssues nre high on the government's 
priority list.  It welcomes EC support toward  the Kyoto  ProtocoL Changing wcaihcr paucrns 
hA\'e continued to cause long anJ severe droughts in the  islands. Kiribati participated  ncti v~: ly 
during the  negotiation of the EU/PrF  .loin  I Declaration  Ol\ Climate Clmngc during  the ::!008 
l'ncitic Islands Fmummc.:ting in Niue 
The Global Climate Chnngc Alliance adopted by the EU can further pml'id~ opponunitles lbr 
dialogue and  cooperation to  support  countri.:s in their negotiminns em climate change at  the 
international  l'brc. 
Kiribati  is renowned  in conservmion an.:r the Phoenix  lslanc.fls group was declared a protected 
area.  es1 ablishing the  world's  largest marine  protected urea.  The l'l10cnix  Islands  protected 
are~ - a  Swcdcn-siLcd  ueean  11 ildemc.s~ of prist  in.:  coral  reefs  and  rich  fish pupul::uions 
threatened  b)  ovcr-lishin);l  < md  climate change- is the  last  Intact oceanic coral archipelago 
ecosystems. 
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